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Funding Status for E-Rate and ECF 

 

E-Rate for FY 2023: 

 

USAC issued Wave 42 for FY 2023 on Thursday, February 8th, for $15.4 million, none for North 

Carolina.  Total funding is now $2.58 billion including $84.3 million for North Carolina.  At this 

point, USAC has funded 97.6% of the originally submitted applications representing 92.7% of the 

dollars requested. 

 

ECF for 2021-2023: 

 

Total commitments for all three ECF windows are $6.47 billion including $192 million for North 

Carolina. 

 

E-Rate for FY 2024: 

 

The Form 471 filing window for FY 2024 opened on January 17th and will close on Wednesday, 

March 27th, at 11:59 p.m. EDT.  Applications marked as “Wave Ready” are likely to be included 

in the first funding wave for FY 2024 that is expected in late April. 

 
Updates and Reminders 

 

Upcoming Dates: 

February 16 Form 486 deadline for FY 2023 Wave 26.  More generally, the Form 486 

deadline is 120 days from the FCDL date or from the service start date 

(typically July 1st), whichever is later.  Upcoming Form 486 deadlines are: 

 Wave 27 02/23/2024 

 Wave 28 03/01/2024 

 Wave 29 03/08/2024 

 Applicants missing their Form 486 deadlines should, within a week, receive 

Urgent Reminder Letters from USAC providing a 15-day grace period. 

February 27 Extended invoice deadline for FY 2022 recurring service FRNs. 
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February 27 Due date for comments on the cybersecurity forms at the OMB. 

February 27 Due date for reply comments on the FCC’s cybersecurity pilot NPRM 

(FCC 23-92). 

February 28 Last day to file a Form 470 for FY 2024 so as to allow its posting for at least 

28 days before the close of the Form 471 application window. 

Please note that any applicant waiting until February 28th to file a Form 470 

would have to review all bids, select vendors, sign contracts and upload them 

into EPC, create and file their Form 471, all on March 27th when the EPC is 

likely to be at its busiest.  This is NOT a recommended course of action! 

March 27 Close of the Form 471 application window for FY 2024.  To be considered as 

“In Window,” Form 471s must be filed and certified by 11:59 p.m. EDT. 

 

ACP Wind-Down Update: 

 

As discussed in our newsletter of February 5th, there is still a small chance that Congress will 

appropriate additional funds for the Affordable Connectivity Program (“ACP”) that would allow 

it to continue at least through the end of calendar year 2024.  In the meantime, ACP funding is 

forecasted to run out in April.  The FCC has already instructed USAC to begin winding down the 

program.  As a result, the following steps have already been taken: 

• Effective January 25th, participating internet service providers were to have sent the first 

of three notices to their ACP customers alerting them to the program’s likely termination. 

• As of last Friday, February 8th, new enrollments in ACP were no longer being accepted. 

 

The most recent information on the ACP’s status is in USAC’s notice of February 7th referencing 

the FCC’s public notice of the ACP enrollment freeze and the following resources: 

• USAC’s ACP Wind-Down Webinar 

• USAC’s ACP Wind-Down Office Hours on January 18 

• USAC’s ACP Wind-Down Office Hours on January 30 

• USAC’s Bulletin Announcing the ACP Wind Down 

• The FCC’s ACP Wind-Down Fact Sheet 

• The FCC’s ACP Wind-Down FAQs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/FCC-23-92A1.pdf
https://e-ratecentral.com/Resources/Newsletters/News-of-the-Week/ArticleID/8055/February-5-2024#InnerPageAnchor333
https://view.outreach.usac.org/?qs=c710bc453d5c6f279eb4f9de31913f3cbf78688ad34c62893e498617142d15b4bafb45876e2b270e8a5578fc8d554f27a35900757f20e6e682898f29d7bc77b4fe9b73d4a7d57c3056d5435ab4731e3f
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ed5626b0a34e0428a3eee6b0e3d46766ceba778fa0fa0db24c5fa38fa954bceb6b3e80bb068c74c68efcfec07abef4bf92a6bf94a71a600a
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ed5626b0a34e0428eabd6dfb7f1ff9cd9276b22cc8eeb0f4776c2785e1cbd78c8eb41b6fdf0ed52f8dfa611f7bc279d0c43f1d91bf5315f0
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ed5626b0a34e042856d122bc4affb4fac72544cc42246b10c04b6e1f9dcd12996658e021f2b80b76c9c7d4c06a45a14481e727a475370e05
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ed5626b0a34e0428b10a2d04040468da7961074be2948c4d2daf0d68cc293f6879c7f58874fec40011c9ae07c1d1f524d3f57de9d92c6239
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=2c0628c84efff66ee63cfbcff22a320ffcf0ec88baf5438a26438888346c1f02c9dc323c5cf5b0006abe056b4d0aadd472cfad88376467ac
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=2c0628c84efff66e4ec90340f3c70cfdbc104d25661dae46c6bf5012dbf0446553a0bfd3fae0573bfbf3a7ae24843edbedae6dac688685ea
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=2c0628c84efff66efdef2844479cc5613825eb7c92a847d9b828a686576db70633347e07aefbfb4c2804997168f789a21f211842b57a744b
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Newsletter information and disclaimer: This newsletter may contain unofficial information on prospective E-rate 

developments and/or may reflect E-Rate Central’s own interpretations of E-rate practices and regulations.  Such 

information is provided for planning and guidance purposes only.  It is not meant, in any way, to supplant official 

announcements and instructions provided by USAC, the FCC, or NCDPI.   

 

Additional North Carolina specific E-rate information is available through our Web site — http://www.e-

ratecentral.com/us/stateInformation.asp?state=NC.  Note that this site provides easy access to formatted North 

Carolina applicant E-rate histories via the Billed Entity Number (“BEN”) search mechanism in the upper left-hand 

corner.  Detailed information can be obtained by “drilling down” using the links for specific funding years and 

individual FRNs. 

 

If you have received this newsletter from a colleague and you would like to receive your own copy of the North 

Carolina E-Rate Forum, send an email to join-ncerate@lists.dpi.state.nc.us.  Please include your name, organization, 

telephone, and e-mail address. 

 

In compliance with federal law, the NC Department of Public Instruction administers all state-operated educational 

programs, employment activities and admissions without discrimination because of race, religion, national or ethnic 

origin, color, age, military service, disability, or gender, except where exemption is appropriate and allowed by law.  

 

http://www.e-ratecentral.com/us/stateInformation.asp?state=NC
http://www.e-ratecentral.com/us/stateInformation.asp?state=NC
file:///C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/echase/My%20Documents/E-rate%20Newsletters/join-ncerate@lists.dpi.state.nc.us

